
STAfE TAXATION. '

SENATOR 1IROWN 6 A1)I)I1K53 TO TIIK
VAKMRBS AT WILLIAM S (1KOVK.

Wii-Uam'-
s Qiiovis, Aug. 20. Sena-

tor Gorald 0. Hrown, who Is stato
leUnror of Iho Pennsylvania Grange,
discussed tho aubjcct of stato taxation
boforo the farmers at length.
Ho said the necessity of uniting In ono
supreme effort for tho correction of the
unequal and unjust system of taxation
prevailing in Pennsylvania had greatly
increased by reason of tho depressed
acricultural interests. AVhat could be
tolerated in prosperous times could not
now bo endured, when tno owners ol
real cstato were not only called lo pay
their own taxes, but a largo majority
of that lovied on other property hold
ors. Ileal eatato was taxed seventeen
milk-i- , but tho holder of city and
borough property could and did

himself to a lareo decree bv mak
ing up for a tax discrimination against
real cstato by commanding correspond'
ly higher rents. Tho farmer had no
power to raiso tho prico of his pro
ducts and repay himself for Increased
taxes. It was evident, therefore, that
tho holder of farm property was nt
great disadvantage as compared with
tho hold or of city or borouuL property
in regard to this tax. As to other
property but three mills wero levied ou
it by auy authority and that onlv for
state purposes. Senator BrAwn calltd
particular attention to the alleged fact
that larger classes of corporate and
personal property had witbin recent
years been exempted irom taxation by
speoial legislation contrary to Uio ex.
press provisions of section 1, 2 and 3
of tho constitution. A summary of
'icso faots showed that less than Si,'

900,000 real ettate paid all tho looal
taxes and portion of the stato taxes,
while of not less than $2,300,000,000
of corporato property and interest
bearing securities, all of which yielded
larger net mcoino than real estate, at
least one-fourt- of which was entirely
exempted from all taxation, a levy of
S 1,500,000, or about two mills for
stato purpose is all that is asked as tax.
The Statements ot the (senator wero
fortified by figures. Senator Brown
then gavo a history of the suspicious
loss of tho revenue bill which allowed
tho several counties one-hal- f of the tax
derived from licenses. Tho failure
of this bill he strongly intimated was
due to design instead of to an accident,
and that the corporations wero re
sponsible for its loss. A history of
the grangers' equalization tax bill was
given for tho instruction ot the peo
ple who listened to bis speech. Tho
act was delayed as long as possible in
the senate after it had passed 'tho
house by an overwhelming majority.
Tho corporations did not think it
worth while to prevent its nassaco in
the lower branch of the legislature and
postponed the application of 'their
power until it reached the senate. It
having remained in tho hands of the
nnanoe oommitteo long enough to en
danger its passage at tho last session,
he offered a resolution to disohargo the
committee and givo the senate an op-

portunity to pass on its merits, but
only twenty-fiv- o senators voted for his
proposition, or ono leas than required
to take it out of tho possession of the
committee. Tho senator did not say
that Senator Delamater, the republican
candidate lor uovernor, assisted in
strangling the grangers' pet measure,
but left tho audtenco to draw its infer
ences. The resolution for the creation
ot a mixed commission to d-- a new
revenue law ho said was a sop to
Cerberus, but it was also a publiu con
fession on the part of tho leaders who
we.o responsible for tho defeat of the
bill that the present tax system is out
rageous and that it could not be en
dured. Senator Brown counseled the
grangers to put men in offices of trust
who had stoou by them, and to con
demn those who had done otherwise.
"If they do not stand by the men who,
at every sacilfico to themselves, have
fought the great aggregation of corpo
rate power that has ever Etood in the,
wav of iustioe to the people." said
Senator Brown, "they do not deserve,
and are not likoly to hereafter have
competent champions or their own
interests."

In the evening Colontl William
Peun Lloyd, of Mechanicsburg, the
democratio candidate for stato senator
in the Thirty-secon- d district, spoke on
"Signs of Encouragement for tho
1! arraer, after which a concert was
given. Patriot.

Broken Hearted.

The sorrows of childhood aro real
enough whilo they last. Happ'.ly how
ever, they aro not only brief, 'nit often
so much on tho surfaco that even the
sufferer hardly knows what they are
about.

A small girl ran to her mother the
other day, sobbing as if her heart
would break, and burying her head
in her lap cried out that she would
never, never play with her sister Ernei
line again.

"Why, my ohild, what has Emeiino
doner the mother asked.

"Ob, mamma, she has Bam some
thing that has just broken my heart,v
the ohild declared, sobbing yet more
violently.

"What was ill"
The obild paused a mement in tho

midst ot her wild weeping as it trying
to think; tnen her tears burst i..rtn
afresh.

"Oh, mamma," sho cried, "I can't ro- -

member what it was, but it was so
cruel that she has

.broken my heart."--
T--

1 1 n -

While Ireland Starves- -

London, Aug. 25. Aery of indig
nation hs.8 been caused among the

classes by tho dicoovery thatfioorcr of tons' of fish aro destroyed
weekly at tho Billingsgato market in
order to enable dealers to keep up an
agreed schedulo of prices. Tnis wan.

' ton destruction of food at a time when
special attention is being called to the
prevalence of starvation in London
and Ireland causes a feeling of horror
which extends beyond tho limits of the
classes most severely affected, and
philanthropists are endeavoring to
doviso some moans of removing the
barrier which tho fish trust has erected
between tho starving peoplo and na
ture's bounty.

A Btrango Malformation.

Boiso county, Idaho, has, a snoop
mat, is tno properly ot James jonnson,
of Round Volley, and was a year old
on the 23 of May. It has but two legs
both on tho hind part of tho body, and
constantly walks erect, rnuoh after the
manner ot a kangaroo. Tho Jegs and
tail are smooth as thoso o. a dog, not
showing the least trace or wool. Tho
head is wooly and is provided with but
one eye, which solitary ontlo is set in
the center of tho lioad. The shoulders
and tho plaoo where tho forelegs should
bo aro as woolly as tho hoad, extending
book to wiiero tho unooth, dogliko
hair begins. Zouts Jlqu6ll.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,

"Tlir. KINO'S TOT7Cn.'
In r.naUnd. two centuries (iito, popular au Is

perdition credited tho "ltoynl Touch" with
eurloK scrofula. ThesA suporstltlous prso-tlc-

havo now bcoomo obioleto, ana In their
wo tmvo n scientific remedy milt,flaco Golden Medical Discovery, which

eliminates me impunues irom ino mwu ui
tho natural channels, thereby cleansing iho
system from all taints and Impurities from
whatever causo arising. It is truly a royal
remedy, worm-iame- u ana inu umy iiiw. tuun
and blood remedy ouim)i!t to Iwnoflt or
euro In every case, or money paid for It will
be refunded. As a regulator of tho Stomach,
Wver ana lioweis, "uoiaen weaiou
ery" cures bii diiious auacm, jnaiircBiiuu

menta. As an alterative, or r.

It manifests its marvelous properties In to 6
euro of tho worst Skin and Scalp IMmmm,
Bait -- rheum. Tetter, Kczoma, and Scrofulous
Bores ana Bwouinffs, aa wen ns luuk-wiuiu-

commonly known as Pulmonary Consump-
tion, If taken in tlmo and Riven a fair trial.

TXON, Tropriotors, lluHalo, N. V.

RF3C"!IC" ' REWARD to
la offered by tho man-

ufacturers of Dr. Sigs'i CsUrrh Bmlj. for by
a case of Catnrrlr In tho Head which thejr his
cannot cure. Ily Its mild, soothlwr, and heal-

ing properties. Dr. Base's Hemedy cures the
worst cases, no matter how bad, or of now
Ions standing. Fifty cents, by drujirlsts.

If You Have ed

CONSUMPTION I C0U0H OR GOll
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA I wasting Of EitU
Or own DUoat ichor th Throat and Xn
two Xrtfomtd, Look of 0 tnng th or Aorm
imer, you can to rttiewd mnd Curoi of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

a
PURE COD LIVER OIL

Wltn HypophospHltes.
PALATABLE A8 MILK.
XlJt fir txtt'l rVmUiton. and lot no tm

fUmmHon or tlc(laf Muco yns to

Bote by all DruggUU. a

OOTT it BOWHB,OhmlBtsj, H.Yo

CLOTHING I CLOTHING

a. OT. BERTSCH,
THE MKROHANT TAILOR.

Us' Fur&isbias Good39Bats & Gaps

OF KVEUV DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to ordor at abort notice
and a fit alwavs Guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stook of goods over snown in
Columbia county.
Btore noxt door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

BloonigDurg Pa.

"That ?! Blanket is a dandy."

FREE Get from your dealer frco. the
Yt. Book.a It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a Sx Horse
Blanket will wako your horse worth mors
ana cat less to beep warm.

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Ask for 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

SO other styles at prices to suit ererj.
body. If you can't get 'hem from your
dealer, write us.

5A
LY N ETS

CHEAP AND STRONG.
tlyles Nets, prices to suit all

tV YHKH&HOKH, 1'llll.ADKLl-ltIA- .
bold by ull dealers.

This Trade
Mark Is on
Tim Best

WaterDroot

Coat
In the world.

PACKAGE
PR0F.HARRIS'

PASTILLE5X
FOR THE CURE OF

WEAK MEN
wrivww r u mruru11 mi .., ......... .... . .. ; - .
VUUkriRY MJsafcH.Uh KAULir'likUY Im tOlU u4 Mil)"
DLKAUkUi Uikof Tin. llfor, b4 ttrtof th,w ltttil oriD

WHEN WE SAY CURErVriVJiJffii
mmf tftttftl fulfil 0 ll ltlf !,CC GSOLUBLE MEDICATED PASTILLER.

TRIAL" off" 'bl rUl kl.
rrtffticni truubtt ihonll io4 lotlr ttUrni w tan f urnUr
qucat loot to bt wtrt&, tbt wi cuy ko tb Hum B4UUa

Locl4 loKaw YorkufUr IS rrart a tu tonlj). LTir
r lb lbraU4 f Mitll TrlibWTHE HARRIS REMEDY CO.. Mfor. Ohmlata.

(VI noiTTFW.kf OTDVDK ' Vts.r WAnwvsp uLtamnn oAxv&ciAf

niiTnii
IPP & PODMORE.K

AROUITEOT-3- ,

OsTKimouT Uoiloino, Wllkesbarro, Pa,
Branch Office, Uloomsburcr. Pf.. with

Jno. M. Olabk, Atl'y. & Counsellcr.

get tiie Columbian,
S1.00 A YKA1L

Mtv.il f MtU trial Thnnunrl Dnlttrft. but I
will mk noach la Mvlni on my thoat to par ma
for mj tronbto.

WolfrsftCMEBIacking
th oy UnA lht lV t Ivuhtr vAH

Atltfor Vllfllon. rh(f

WILL iTAtN OLO A, NCW fU"NltUC 'amth
will ItAiN Glass hi Chinawanc at th
Wl LL ST AIM TlNWANI H'ttft
will stain voun old caskets time,
WILL DTAIIl OAST'S COACMANO

BiK-BO- N

VtOVTV A RANDOLPH, MJUdsltW.

OapWas With Hlra- -

TIIK STRAKOR KXI'K.IIIKNCK OV A KUNNV

MAN OK A BTEAM1UAT.

The cantain stood iu front of tho
jillrt houBf, telling tbe man at the
wheel what ho onuht to do from time

time, and tho funny man stood close
with his overcoat buttoned up and
hands iu his Dockets.

When tbo funny man had kept still
lone enouah ho spok lo tho captain.

"Cap'n." Baid hi1, "why do you tvll
him to keeo her to port, and then ask

him to keep her stcadyt She'd keep
steadier it she kept cltar ot tno port
don't ou thinkV

'Havo to keep her to poit so she'll
keen awav from the bar," replied tho
contain, as he raised Irs clas and
gazed anxiously atieau.

Tho funny man shrugged his shoul
ders, walked away a few stcp, rctnrn
cd and asked tho captain if they kept
the vessel's log down among her beam
ends.

"No,'' said the oaptain, ''wo keep it
in the loir cabin."

"I've often wondered,'said the funny
man thoughtfully, "why the wheels of

steam boat donl work togotner."
"They do."
"Do theyt I thought they took.turns

How d you tear your coat, cap ct
"Caught it on ono o' the points

tho compass."
Then the funny man walked around
little whilo. By and by ho stood

stock still.
"Cap'n." said he, "this boat is adver

Used to ran. but she only iust keeps
up with tbo walkinc beam. How's
that!"

"Well, I dunno," rrp'ied the oaptain
"she's cot. a mate running with her
and sh3 keeps' dp with him easy en
ougli. I b'lievo this wind is hauling
around so'-we- st."

"Tho mate bat the advantage of the
boat in ono respect, I suppose,'1 re
marked the funny man; "he's amphi-
bious, isn't he? '

"Am what!"
"Why, ho can run on land jost as

fast as in the water."
"So oan the boao. I can run her

ashore iu a minuto and a half if I
want to."

"Your boat is very polito , oaptain, I
must say that."

"How so?"
"I saw her bow whon I camo out on

the dock this morning.
"Oh yes, certainlv hark a minute!"
"What is itf
'Did you hear her yawll"

"No! What timo is it, eap'o!"
"Ten minutes past. By George!

this is the mate's watch. Mine endg
at 5 o'clock," exclaimed the captain)
and be went off to find the mate, while
tho funny man, mattering something
about that chap boin; pretty fly for a
skipper leaned over the rail and thought
over the hull business Morris Waite
in Detroit Free I'ress.

Clarence (oourtino: Miss Alice, obser
ves that her little todd'er of a brother
has deen .1 taring at him from tbo
drawing room doorway quite five min-
utes) Why do you look at mo so,
Tommy!

Tommy Waitin for you to propose
to Alice.

Alice Oh, Tommy bow camo you
to say such a thing!

Tommy Uauso ma said if be u pro
pose you'd fling yourself right at him,
an' I want to soe yon.

Presbyterian Enthusiaai The pa.
pera aro lull of talk about revision.
am unalterably opposed to it.

Ordinary Citizen So am I. Tbo
rules are good enough now. Tho only
trouble is witb tbo umpires. Uive us
honest umpires and the Giants will
win every game. Mew 101k Weekly

Visitor-I'- te not seen any of you for
ever bo long, flow is vour little
brother coming on. Tommy!

Tommy tirstrate. He can wins
tlo for himself and wear my pint.
Texas Slftingt.

Youngest Son Papa, did 5 on throw
stones at apples when you was a boy!
father wo, 1 throw a stone into a
peach tree once and what do you
think!

Son Yon broko a window!
Father --No. I knocked a peaoh

and on opening it found tho etone.
wasp.

J.R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
OBALHU3 IN

PIANOS,
111 the following wellknown makers;

Chickcr iwjj,

Knabc,
Weber,
Ilnllct & Davis.

Can also furnish any of tho
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. iJo not buy a piano be
tore getting our prices.

.'.o.'.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On applioation.
BlMCp-ta- -

PJEAF: ll K. 4 Im fkl I. BU W W. Ultt I.
al.SM (,SIS. SiWkctntiliwklUi.

8 d4t.

To Ba a Good Teaoher.

Qicd health is purtituhrly nccs- -

sary for tho teacher, as Iho labors
of the school-roo- draw so constantly
ana ncav ly ou tun vocal, inohtal and
nervous forces. Tt nohers need to bo
continually on the ciwd ntriltist any- -

tiling winch can Intetfere with their
ibyslcil This precaution
las niso a moral Rigoihoinci) and nn- -

porlancc.
VI course, Uio moro liberal and

thorough tho education, tho hi tler the
foundation on which tho teaoher'e
work is basedt but thcro havu been
many gioat pcholurs who havo proved
very poor teachers, for the possession
of kuowlcdgi) by no incaiis implies the
uuuny tu iiiiuri it. it is emu iu

that natural talent in this direc
tion is tbo best possible test of the

born teacher." In addition to what
is usually InoliiJod in a liberal educa-
tion, a knowledge of the comparative
ly modern hCieece of phenology i in
lispensible, familiarity with th devel- -

opement 01 mind, the lunlenul upon
which Ilia tonc'ier excliHively works.
If rhu succeeds in heruork without tl
kuowltdgcher succesii will rtsult "nu
from cood luck than L'ood lookini: ti
or bo tho outoomu of n happy intuition
which, linlortunately, tew pocseos.
1 his branch of ccieucu ha-- i but lately
been accorded its iiropcr place in our
curriculum, but every diy Btrongiht-n- s

its claim to be cot s'dered tiio corner-stonoofovi-

educational structure.
fllat tin Luther asserted in Inn cast- -

iron stylo of rhttoric. "Unlesaar-chool- -

master knows how to King I Hunk linn
of no account." Such a test would
materially decrease tho nuinbir of
podajioaue?: noverthtless, it is true
that such ability is of tho cnatest
service to the teacher. The physical
benefit resulting from emging is sum
cient reason for its use, even if no
other existed; but it is peculiarly valu
able as a source of enjoyment to chil
dren, and a great aid in the pnserva-tio- n

of ordi r. Even a little ktiowl- -

ekgo of drawing places a mighty
power in tho hand of tho teacher.
Nothing so much helps to mako in
strucliou clear and imptessivo as
simple aud rapid illustration, particu
larly m the primary grades. At pre
scut these two accomplishments im
properly so termed, for they aro really
essentials are rennired in most
schools. The children of to-di- who
aro the teachers of are re
ceiving thorough instruction in these
two matters, and experience proves
that it is almost as instil ctivo for them
to sine and draw as for a bird to ily.

Carolina Ji. LeRow, in Xadies'l
llome Journal.

Apropo of the present necessity fori
the separation ot families by the otten
continued absence of the husband on
tho road, I know a lilllo anecdote ot a
yourgstor who had Been so littlo
of his father lhat ho did not know him
and when, ono Sunday morning, this'
same littlo follow, being obstreperous,
wa9 Beverly reprimanded bv tin unptt- -

iont father, ho wont howling to his'
mother with the wail, "1 am t coin' to
cit licked by that old duffer who
spends Sunday here.'' Toledo Jour
nal.

There are no less than thirty differ
ent religious castes in India, and when
the railroads were first eslab ished no
two castes would ndo in the same
coach. The natives found it mcon- -

vienicnt, however, and now all sorts of
castes mix up for a journey, but olivet
it at tho end by callinu each oiner
dogs and infidels Detroit Free I'ress.

Jfournine Customs- -

When Romo was an empire th';
males woro black for tnonrniiiL', while
the women indicated thfir grief by
wearing white garment-'- . In turkey at
the present day tin mourning hue is
violet; in Cli'na, white: in JScvpt, yel
low; in Ethiopia, brown, in Europe and
America, bhek. Th-- i moumioir color
in Spain was white unt'l changed by
tha laws of St Souis Itepabltc.

Solby Tboy say that husbands and I

wives grow to look like each other as
they grow older.

ronsonby is that sot What a I

splendid composite photograph old.... ..1 lentyoop would take, tiieni lies
been married nine times. .Ihirlington
j'ree I'ress.

"I ie " began Tommy, when tho
teaoher interrupted him.

"That is wrong, you should Bay 'I
am."

"All right," Baid Tommy. "I
the ninth letter of tho alphabet."

"Will yon love mo when I am old!''
sang a maiden ot uncertain age.

"Will 1!" murmured a crusty old
bachelor. "Do 1!'' you mean."
Washington Star.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clceniei aud UtLtlfltj tl.o lirr.
I'luuiutct a luiurJjiut growth.
ZJfevir Fullf to Hester Omy
llatr to Hi Youthful Color.

Curt cl d:rtMi u. hair talliiif;.
lJJiit i)rttt'pim

l0rker' liOffer TpnlOf rura III ;"Kn

HINDERCORNS. Tlw onir cur for am

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

best in tiik woni.n.
ItflWMLrljiaaualltlMrnniurDual. actuftllr

ouuBsuae iwo doih or ut oiur ortna. 11 os
effect4 bjr bsst. irJKT'l'II K !. UINII.

roil BALE BY PEALERS OENKBAIXY. lyr

SAW MILLS
Patent Variable Friction and licit Feed.

STEAM ENGINES, HAY PRESSES,

1'OUTAULB GRIST MILLS.
Bend forlllua. TiiRtsiiiNa uiciunss. &j.

cataioirue. A. 11. KAlUiUUAIt CO., York, 1'a,

tree
UTgUllS banlel r. lleaUjr, WasUlogioa, K Y.

Detroit BUIll! nun
Htcc--1 lacklu llloclc

HALF TUB COST Ot bolatlDg Bae,l to
Inlsls. liulWera. cootruciora and urn
Kits. Adinli.tl to be tha irreawsl lin.
proTemeoui Kvan mailo la tackle
blocks. Frclgut, prepaio. VVrlto for
catalogue,

Fulton Iron It Emrlns Worti.
Kutati. tmci, 10 urusb bi., outruit, Mlob

nuts comta 1 ofthfIMVUT .rnBl I
UIIJ3

I SM Itw. the mwi'IU. Our rivciuui4
uaMUAUd. tad t introduce oaf
uuariwf will m drill

MV! 41 BCB MS Mr t
Ik eh net). All jot kiiillUrtlun il M hW Ml C4j U
Um wk f4U rur ftolchlvMi
aai tikCkAl ArtMiftll IH1 Tka htw

'fflsiftlMr l tkU titTMtlMMMI .
lasai Ik uuU (! f Ua UI.

Wtfovsiztsat-

ETfie Greatest Blood Purifieri
This Orent (lermnn Medicine. I lliP

etieapeft ami ijcrt. 12S ilows of filU
I'llullIiIlTlillsrnrf IJn,ltasiiian

worn enfics or sRminflcnRe,iruiii l--j

to that awful illrenno Scronua,
SUUMH'lt IlIlTi:il8 Is the:
bctt tnedlclno to uhs In alii
cJines of such Hublwrn anl r Iflil- -
deep reated Ulacabcs. UOMmy,nre,lu
nOt ever LlkO nfnntnr.ltn

BLUE PILLS ?."I',yju,"a
?ImCrr"7!j!?.ndc,nJ'vmrnro
iv i i;u-- vuiir iriiFL iitsw ... .n.
auLiMiuif iiiri'i:iw,jr""VL:
mcllclno mailo. WfaUw ltti I

UirHlinvrllinrtilclvSTnnn'twnlt Until von
siibtnnce?Isj:oiirarounnblotowam,or
breath foul nmlyaro flat on your back,
offcnMvo'r YonrTbut get eomo at onee.lt
etomnrh Is outwlll euro you. Sulphur
of order, UscjfflllUersis
B

iiiTi-- sTho Inrnlld's Friend.
ImmeillnlclvAJTho vonnar. tho aired and tol
ls your Ur.tcrlnK are poon mado w ell by
Ino thickets use. llemcmlicr what you
ropy, here, It may savo your

J ornre. It lias snctl niintiruus.
g- ArDou'twolt until

E3 a B Try a Bottle To-aa-

a Are tou and weak,
or mCferlns from tho cjte of

fyouthr If so, BUU'IIUIt 11I111SK3
r wm euro you.

Send 3 2cnt stnmns to A. l Onlway Co.,
Uoston.Mass., for best medical work publlshcdf

Tha drspepllr, Iho debllltat d, Avhf til
er iroin exceii 01 ivom 01 miuu ui
body, drlnK or ciiioiiiro in

Malarial Regions,
Will fltid Tutt's F11U tlio nioit r nlal
rentorHtlT ever offered tlio iaCVerlng
Invalid.

Try Them Fairly.
vlcornus bodr. par blood, strong

nerves and a cheerful mind will result.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

-- TUousji'ida L1.W1J Uwii ivLTiiiaiiuully cured by

l'l 1 L A 1) i; 1,1 1 A , l'A . Ear v at once, no orcratloD
onuwui iiiimiruiii uuuifss. taoiininniuii-ci- m
curaoio vj muers waiiuu. Delia inr circiuart
CURE GUARANTEED. omlK.'SXia.

Aug 10 '89 ly.

';r.; &iA VOICE
Iron
portrait
on. of

Ohio.

Balen.
of Mr

th.
ilarH-
tiliin.

0 Mmromm 11b write. Wat at work on a In mi fat
UtStt a in
r K. C. Allen A Co album, and DLbll

at Ion. and often oi.keftO A tla,"

William Klfna. llarriihurr, 1'a- -
writeil HI have mrir knowu
aiiyihlnc to .ell Ilka your alhum.
1 eaterda 1 ttMk order, rnourh la
pay in over Wtf X." W, J, Kl-

in ore, Ilanror, Me., v.rlini "I I
takt an ortler for jour album at

iionen a. rurua.3 urroni a a In p a day .uurk,"
JMSSSSSSSSSSHOTlS- r- Oikmardoinquiieai wclft
OBSSSSSSSSSSSD. ItHV Lara not iai lo nva ra

'trael. from tbtir lctlm. kvirv
lakea hold of thl.mnd Lu.lne.a nile. iiihtikthI urnfli..

nnmi sinn 1 .j u in inis uusiiiesH.
Write tout and learn all about ll for yourself. W

tiiaoyi wi will atari yon if you don t drlay until i
iioIIk recta l of you In your nart of ilia rouuirr, lfou

take hold you will tw able to pick up rold fitt. aBKoitil-- n
a forced nianufaeturcr a aal I U.OlMI tt'iiilotlnr lliot8;ritilt Allmnta are to lie m Id toilia I

.ilo for a each. Hound In Hovel Crimean KllkVthet
riu.li.diannlnirly decorated Inatdea. Ilandwnieat album In the
world. Lrire.t Mlxfl. tireale.t buffi in. ever know n. Arciiii
wanted. Liberal tenna. big money for aarnt.. Any onoran
twunnt a auecetiful Bella Itself on ilulit llitle or nr
talking uecoHaary, Wherever abown, awry one wattta lo pnr Irlmte. Areni iak0 Ihouunda of order, with rapidity uever
((.fur kuon. (irnt pro flu await every worker. A rent, an
nilir fortuiie.radieeinaka aa much aa men. ou, rf.ilfr, i
ft ndoaa well aa anyone, full lu formation and tarma frc,lotV who write foraame. with panic alar, and term, for our
foully lilblta. Hooka and Periodica la. After you know all.
wwiiuj tuucium iu mv luruitr, wbj iitj Harm none.

Aiuiraaa a v. Auuavn at w AvauiTa, MAIoTB,

Jan. IS-- ly.

FOR MEN ONLY!
For LOST or FAILING HANnnom

tutd KERV0CB DEEILITYi
Weknei of Body and Ifiod. Effect
of ErroriorEieeaMilnOtJorTouriB.

Rotin.1. Jiobla MA a HIM) II falir H ..tared. How In Msm
BtraatnesinKaa.i;aifKiaMirKUUHtianssirA uiBUFrioui
Jhialalalv nafalllar IIUHK 1 It Ii ir.
Ban testify froaa SO (itata. Bad aerebja Cooatriea. ffrlla them.
Icierlptla Cook, eipla nation tad preof. aa ailed (lealad) tr
Mirm ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

FOR

Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.
Excels any remedy for lha mniH h.a nf

Cotas.Coughs, Hide Bound, YellowlValer, Feer,
Distemper, Sore and Weak Ee, Lung Feer,
Costlteneii, Blotches, and all dllflcultle! arls.Ing Irom Impurities ol the Blood. Will relieve
Heaves at once. Manufactured hy He
KFPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS, N. Y.

POU 8ALB BY ALL DEALERS.
8.21.90.r.ly.

HIRE
UIRES' IUPROVED He

ROOT BEER!
IIUHRI. IOfUMMkTIAJNIHt lAlkJMAK

THIS PACKVCE MAKES fVt CXLL0X5,

ROOT BEER.
Tho itio.t APPETIZINO and WTIOIXEOMB

TBMPKHANCB DRINK In tbo woria.
Dellcloui oni Bpirkllna. THY IT

Ask your Vrvgglat or Orocer for It.

. E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA
7--i 4t.

B. F. Savits,

has eecured tho solo agoncy of
Columbia county for tlio Natioiv
al bliect Metal Hooting Uo.

v.uvi w bui.itvv,v vv
bo far superior to any other
roof, as thoy aro both storm and
wind proof.

blieet iron roots ol this jnanu
facturo can bo put up as cheap
as tin, and Jast much longer

itoois aro inatio ot sneet iron
tin, or coppor, as parties may
desire.

Orders may bo secured
through B. F. Sayits, ilooms- -

burn, Pa., who will put ou tho
roofs and guarantee tho work,
or may bo ordered direct from
the

i i n n i

510-52- 0 Eaat 20th Stroot,K. Y.

RAILROAD T2IWC11 TBLB
?- -

mm

ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.

11LOOMSIIUKO DIVISION.

STATIONS. NOIlTIt
r.u. r.u. a. H. A.M.

NonTllOlBHRUNn 540 l M 10 01) 6 IS
Oameron 5 65 11115 S80
CbulasKy 10 ID ....
lunviuo niri x it 10 IS 6)1
Catawlsaa Bv.l .... 10 43 6 68
ltupert i 1 1) 1UW 7 0J
iiioomsuun;,, ,,..,, ooo w lOSt 713
Kspy 0 41 11 05 T 20
Mint' lUdKC 1W 1112 IU
wniow drove. d6l .... HIS 731
Urlarcreek 664 .... 11 10 7 0.1

uerwlck ' "s t 11 21 7 42
lioach Haven , 11 .... 1181 IVi
Illck's Ferry ns .... 11 88 lit)
Khickslilnny 7 SO s 20 11 48 8 06
numocK's t n ... 1164 9 11

Nantlcoke. 7(0 3 38 12 Oil 8 21
Avondile 7 51 .... 12 10 8 24
I'lrmoulb 7S9 3 45 1215 8 S3
riymoutu Junction Boi .... 12 20 8.1--

Kingston 80S 8 13 12 27 8 41
ucuaeu.., ,, on , 12 31 8 49
Maltoy 817 12 33 S53
Wjoinlns 8 21 4 oi 12 40 8(18

weal l itistoa ,. , o ui 12 41 0 0.1

I'lttston. 8 33 4 11 12 53 9 00
Uickawaana 840 101 V1
Tuylorvlllo. 8 4S ...... 1 00 9 25 I

r.enevuo. in .... 1 15 80
HC1UNTON ion 4M 1 20 9 85

r.x.r.M r.u. r.u
STATIONS. uoirrn.

A.U. 1. u. r. u. r. u
SCIUNTON ,, 610 950 153 6 20
liellevuo 6 is 955 .... 625
Tuylorvllle 6 20 1000 2 112 6 30
i,icK!Lwanna ovi 10 Of 2 10 6 87
IHtston. e 811 1016 218 6 45
WOSl IlttStOQ 6 42 1022 2 24 0 60
Wyoming 6 47 10 27 229 655
Malt r 6 61 1030 .... 6 69
Dennett 6 55 10 34 2 87 7 03
Kingston 6 59 10 39 2 40 7 07
Plymouth Junction 7 03 10 42 2 45 7 12
l'lrmoutn 710 10.47 2 50 7 10

Avondile T ( 10 51 2 65 7 21
Nantlcoke 7 19 10 55 2 59 7 25
llunloct'a 7 vn 1102 8 06 7 43

737 11 12 3 20 7 65
Illck's Ferry.. 7 55 11 22 3.U 8 07
lleacli Daren 8 01 1131 3 40 8 13

ucrwick 807 11 40 3 47 8 20
limruiceit 813 353 827
Willow drove. 816 ii'so 8 67 8 31
Ltmeltldgo 8 20 11 54 4(U 8 33
Espy 826 12 01 4 09 8 41
HloomsDurg 8 32 12 00 4 15 8 47
Ilunert 8 37 1212 4 22 8 52

8 42 12 17 4 2S 9 57
ICatawlssa 8 67 12 82 446 lit

4 31
immcron ur 12 41 6 00 9 21
NORTnUHBSELiND 9 22 12 55 5 15 9 45

A. u. r. u. r.u. r.u.
Connections at lttmfirt with Phllaflplnhla ft

juxiuiuK itaiiruau rur lamnoeau. lamaaua. I, in-
laminort. Sunbury. roujvlllo. cto. At Nortnum.
neriana wnn r. s k. inv. i'. it. it. ior uarnsoun,-- ,

uaven, tttaponum, warren, uorry, ana uns.
w. r. UAU11SAIJ, uen. .vtan.,

Scrantoo. Fa.

Pennsylvania Eailroad.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
M

TIME TABLE.

In enact MAY 11, 1390. Trains leave Hunbury

BAST W A It

9.40 a, m.. Sea Shorn xnreaa (dallr excen
Sunday), torUarrtsbureandlnWrmedlatestatlons
arnvioif ai. rauaaeipnias.15 p. m. ; NOW xorK
1.50 D. m.: Baltimore. 310 u. m. i WasMnirton
5.55 p. in., connecting at Pnlladelpnla for all Sea
snore 001013. Tiiro'igu passenger coacn to
Pblladelpnla, Ualtlmoro.

1.35 p. m. Day Eirreas
lally except Bunday), tor Ilurrlecurg and Interme-ilat- u

stations, arriving at l'alladelpb a
4.50 p. m. i New York, 9.35 p. m.j Baltimore

.45 p. m. ; Washington, B.16 p. m. Parlor car
tbrongb to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
iiuruugu bu ruiitMioipma ana uanimore.

o.us p. m. enovo Accommodation (dallytnr Itarri.hnn, onrt all lnl.n.,.1. b,n.,r.na n
Ing at Phlladolpnia 4.25 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore, 5.16 a.m.; Washington 6.80 a. m.:
Pullman sleeping eartrom Uarrlsbarg to PhlladeU
pula and New York. Philadelphia rjasaenzera can
remain la sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

1.60 a. m. Brie Mall (dally) (or Uarrlsburg ana
Intermediate stations, arpilng at Philadelphia
t.vi a. m. aevr xoru, y.30 a. m.; Tnrougn Pullman
oiiwpuiK van aim paaaeniiBr coacnes to ruuaaei- -
(lUlt.

2.50 a. m Southern Rrnrefl.qdil!v tnr TTarrlo- -
burg ana latermedlate stations arriving at Balti
more 7.20, a. in. ait Wiinlnitton 8.15. a. m. and
throush Pullman Slorolni; oars lou&iumsro ana
Washington, and througn nassentrer caachoH r.n
uaiumoro.

WB8TWAH1.

a.iua. m.jne Man maiivi. ror RriA nn i a
Canandalgua atd Intermediate stations, Kochea
ter, uutlalo and Niagara Falls, with through Pull
man t'au.'eoars anapasaengercoacb.es to Erleand
nucui,!ii.ur.

9.53 News Exnress ( dallr i for i iv-l-r nAn
auu lukcruuxiime oluvious.

1.42 o. m. matrara Kioreaa (dallr eiccntHnr..
liiy) (or Kane, cana dalua and lntnnedlatnstA.
Hons, K heater, BuSalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger ooocheBto Kane and Rochester
auu car to wautins.

6.30 p. m. Fast Line (dally excent SundayKor Hu-
novo, Walklns and Intermediate stations, with
through passenger coaches to Kcnovo and Watklns.

v.n p, m. wiuiamapoix uprea ( aaiiy j (or
Wllllamsport and Intermediate Buttons.
TUROCdll TRAINS FOH SUNBURY FROM TUB

JtABT AfllJ OUUTU.
News Express leaveB New York. 12.15 nleht.

PhlladelDhla 4.30 a.m. Baltimore. 4.33 a.m. ilr.rljDarg, 4.10 a. m. dally arriving at Sunbury 9.53
a m.

Niagara Express leaves New Tnrks.wi a. m
Philadelphia. 8.50 a. m. : Waalilntrton a 10 a. m. Hal.
tunore 9.00 a. m. (dally except Sunday arriving at
Sunbury, 1.42; p.m., with through Parlor car (rom
raiiaaeipuia ana Lnrougn passenger coacnes xrom
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Fast LlLdoavoB New Yorft 9.00 a.m.; Fhlladel.
phla,n.40a. m.j Washington, 10.60 a, m.; lialtt.
more, 11.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
Sunbury, 5.30 p. in. with through passenger
coaches (rom l'liliadilpUla and Baltimore, ,iiiaiuaiurif i.urc3 lutivus nvw (urx z.uu p.
n. PhlladdtDhla d. m. Washington s.aii n. n,.
Baltimore i.ii n. in. (dally ) arriving at Sunburr

15 p. in.
i,rle Mall leaves now York 8.00 p. m. ; Philadel-

phia, 11.25 p. m. j Washington, 10.00 p. in.; Baltl.
more,u.2up.m.,(dally) arriving at Sunbury5.l0
a. m., with Pullman sleeping cars (rom
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore andpatsenger coaches Iro 1 hlladelphla and Baltl.
moio.

SUNHUUY.IIAZI.WTO.S A: t'l t.KHSIl AHHK
A .Ml nillCTll AND WUHT

IllIANDU ItAII.WAY.
illally excent sunuar.i

WlUtosbarru Mail leaves bunbury 10.00 a.m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry lata a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

p. IU.
Iiri.lU leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. m., arriving

Ferry 6.20 p. m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.50 p. m
Sunoury Mall leaves Wl ikesbarre 11.17 a. m. arnv.

ing at llloom Ferry 12.37 n. m.. Hunuury p. w.
Expreia West leaves Wllkns Oirro J.os p. m.. ar.

vins; at Blnm Ferr 1.30 p. m., Sunbury 6.80 p. ni.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

tVUkcebarro mall leaves SunDurr 10 01 a. m.. ar
riving at Bloom Ktirry 10.4k a. in., WIWea-Barr- r
12.10 a.m.

suniay aooommontion leaves wutos Barrf'' 0
p. ra., air vitii at rtuwin ferry, .S9 p. m., Bum i
t:S0 o. m

UHAS. K. PUUII, J. It. WOOD,
Qen. Manager. Uen. l'a.beiiger Agt,

plIILAOELI'lllA A HEADING
a-- KA.u,ltO.VlJ,

ON AND AFTER JUNE iilh 1S90.

TRAINS LEAVE BLOOUSBUKO as follows:
(suxoAYs xicsrrsu.)

For New York, pnlladelpnla, Reading, Pottsvlllo,
Tamaiiua, tc, 6:00, icon a. m.

r ur n iinanispori, Allium ana uanvius 7:3) n. m.
3:16. H:ou p. m.

I Foroatalisar,.03, 7:30, 11:05 a. m., 19:20, 6:00
I fe8i p. m.

ror uuptri o.uu, i:ju, i;m a. in., 13:20. 3:16, 6:00,
0:85, 11:00 p. in.

TRAINS FOR III.O JMSnURO

LravoNew Y'.rk via Phll.vlelphla 7:45 a. m. 4:00
p. in. and Ma Kabtou H: 15 . m. 3:45 p. in.

miiuufipiiii iu.iju s, in. coo p. in.
U'ave Reading 11:10 a. in. 7:37 p. m.
lj?avs Pottsvlllo 12.4111. m.
U avo TaiOdqua 1:21 a. in. 9: 8 p. m.
lJ!ie llltain&pono 18 a. ui. 4:U p. ra.
Ii!avs L'atawlssu 7:i'0 h:0J a. in.. s.,r

' '11:01 p. ra.
ltupert 6:16, T.03, 8.03, 11:21 a. la. 1:38, 3:31,

6:22, 11:13 p. in.
ror iiuiuiiioro wannngion and tno West via U.

& O. It. R.. throuirh trains leave illrnril ivnnti.
bUtion Pbllt. (P. & u It. H.) l."6, f;io, un a. ra.
1:34. 4 21. 5:43. 7:23 r.m. HutiJava 4:ts. s.iu. .?

a. m., 1:24, 6.19, 7:1 p, m,

ATUNTIO CITY DIVISION.

Iatn PhlUrlftlnfilo Pla Kkunt.,,) a.

Wtiarf, and boutb hucet Wbarh
ro ITLiWTIO OITTt

Week 8.co. b oo. n.;iv n m ),
urduya ooty .u), a.uot only
Accoixiinoaaiwc, a w a. m. 4:15, flrSf). p. in

bundais-Kxpre- sa, 4:15, 7:00. K:0n. few. 11.00. 0.30.
a.tn Apnfiiiuiidilnt inn a t.y AnH..o.. .'... '

BITUKNIKO, LIAVI ATLAN7I0 CITr.
ivpot comer Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenues i
Week da) saptits, 7;li0, 7:30, h:00, ti.oo. 0:00
ra. and 4.03. 6:30. n. m. Accoininod&tinn

6:00, fc:ia a. in. and 4.31 p. in.
sundarsExnrcaa. 4:00. 6.0). 6:0). a..:V). fi.nn

8:45, p m. Accommodation, 7:4) u. m and 6:05
' a'.

in.

G G. HANCOCK,
A. A AtcLEOD, aen'U Vat: Agent.

l , Jk Unt'l. Manager.

ATENTS,
slaoss oonduoted (or M JDKIt VTb! FKBS.
OUIt OFFIUit IS OPPISITB U. 8. PATH XT'
officb. We have no all buslnossIroot, hence can transact patent business In lessImeand at Loss COST than those remote fromWashington.

Bend model, drawing, or photo with deacrlpUon.
We advise If patentable or not, tree ot charge.
Our tee not due till patent Is secured.

A book. "How to ObtalnPAtents.with nran-- n.

OaCtUjll Ctlentaln Tnllr HffttR PJinrlv nm flnn
I dot tree. Address ' "
Co A. SNOW A CO.,

SPRING! SPRING!! SPRING !!(
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FIFTY DOLL

1700 Chestnut St.. PHIL
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D. LOWKNBBBG'S ESTATE.

BlooinsHiiig9

50 PALMS
AIIS FOIi LIF13 SCJTOLA11SHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AD A., PA. (Both Bim.) Fonttfon for firadnatrn. Time

llesl Course ofHtudj. OlrcaliJstrealfoanamtthUpapAK

lM3w

WIOLESALF. DEALERS IN

QVcfavj, oU((o (Cin4, Ffoftj an fiotj-- .

SOt.E AOENTS for
Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents ef the foltowme brindi ! 3gars i

Henry Londre3, Normal, Princooa, Samson, Sflver Ash.
Any order for Festivals will be supplied with Iht Lowest Market Prices, s Mkssa i

Ore2, Lemonj.

2i rT

IN

P&.

In lioute hold it is wiso always to select that which
is the best, it will bo tho cheapest in tho end. A good article is always a
source of haa won a wide for selling good
goods at low prices. JIo buys direct from the aud can sell first
class goods cheaper than oan bo obtained Ilero aro eomo of the

and prices :

Srwing Machines of three grade?, made
lij the Now Homo Sowing maohino Co., 3
drawer drop leaf, all from
$10,50 to $00.

St. John, $30
$40

New $30

Have received for the Hoosny
Utstin Corner, tho best cornet in the world.
A good a8ortm nt of violins, guitar, lmnW

drura, llutns, flfea'and all kinds
of musical Tha heat of strings
for cuitnr-- , banlos. vio'lncnllo. n,l
bans violins. Agent for

and fashion sheets.

iusica

n
an

o

w
r--f-

3
3

EC
CDoc

Fine

Clay, Indian

Erjli5ri WW5,
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

G. 6. kOBBIS,
ELER

Foreign and Domestic

BLOOMSBURG

purchasing ncccsHities,

pleasure. J. SALTZEK reputation
manufacturers,

elsewhere.
articles

attachments,

Royal upwards.
Standard Rotary, upwards,

Home, upwards.

UuVajncy

accordeona,
instrumenU

violins,
ButUrick's

pattern-boo- k

J

i

Pa

Ettoy Pi ano, $350 to SCO.
Steck, S375 to 600.

It. M. Bent & Co., 250 to $100.
Brown & Simpson, $250 to $400.

Etry Organs, $90 to S175.
Miller nrgauB, $75 io'Sl50.
United fciutes organs, $125 to S175.

Chicago Cottage organ, $90 to $140
Worcctttr oigaus, $75 to $150.
Paris organs, SCO to $100.

Cilebrated White Sowing Machines S
to $C5.

New Domi Htio Sewini Machine, $35
to $75.

mi

nattorns.
W

A libor

y"' ftml ul" B'verou any JntormaUon or instruction uponany lnstrunient you may purohane.

SALTZER,
Instruments and Sewing Machines

WiVREROOMS


